
for the second time, the McCrary family of Davenport has 
donated a massive redwood timber for UCSC’s iconic sign. 
The original sign was replaced this past summer with a 
nearly identical twin. Brothers Homer T. “Bud” McCrary 

and Frank “Lud” McCrary Jr. donated the first sign in 1965 at the 
behest of founding chancellor Dean McHenry. But over the years, 
weather, termites, and dry rot took their toll.

Campus officials ap-
proached them a couple 
of years ago wondering if 
they could find another 
piece of redwood—a 
big piece. Lud McCrary 
said he remembered a 
fallen snag that had lain 
on family property off 
Swanton Road, about 
five miles north of 
Davenport, for 25 years.

The old redwood had 
stood, although dead and scarred, for more than 100 years. Fire 
had hollowed its once 28-foot girth into a semicircle of charred 
wood. Then it fell, undermined by a surging Scott Creek after  
torrential rains inundated Santa Cruz County in January 1982.

The McCrarys hauled the fallen log back to their sawmill and 
managed to mill a solid timber nearly identical to the original, give 
or take half an inch. It’s nearly 24 feet long, 44 inches high, and 19 
inches thick, with clean, clear grain.

“I am delighted we were able to maintain the natural char-
acter and simplicity of the original sign,” Chancellor George 
Blumenthal said. “The redwood is a symbol of how this university 
campus blends into the land on which it’s built.”

The McCrary family first settled in the Swanton area in 1869, 
six generations ago, when Bud and Lud’s great-grandmother 
moved with her husband and four-year-old son. Their father, 
Frank, arrived from Alaska in 1920. After returning from World 
War II, the two brothers founded Big Creek Timber Co. in 1946 
with their father and uncle. 

Today, the next generation is in place with Lud’s daughter, Janet 
Webb, as chief forester. Now called Big Creek Lumber, the com-
pany is widely known as a careful steward of the land and has been 
hailed as an environmentally conscious logger by such groups as 
the Nature Conservancy and Natural Resources Defense Council.  

The old sign, rotted in many places, was trucked back to Big 
Creek. Lud McCrary said he hopes to find enough solid wood to 
mill into something useful, perhaps shakes for historic buildings in 
the area. “We don’t want to waste it,” he said.

—Guy Lasnier

Partners in CO M M U N I T Y

R The Santa Cruz Seaside 
Company and its president, 
Charles Canfield, made a gener-
ous gift to endow undergraduate 
scholarships.

RBarry Swenson Builder and 
Ow Family Properties cospon-
sored the 2008 Shakespeare 
Santa Cruz production of 
Romeo and Juliet. 

R Barry Swenson Builder is 
also an Arts & Lectures leader-
ship donor. EcoStruction and 

Nordic Naturals support A&L 
events and outreach. 

R Safeway has supported 
Shakespeare Santa Cruz for over 
a decade. In 2008, the Soquel 
Safeway sponsored a perfor-
mance of All’s Well that Ends Well.

Signing up 
—again

Business partners 
bridge campus  
and community
Many Santa Cruz-area busi-
nesses generously support UC 
Santa Cruz. For example:

R New Leaf Community 
Markets was lead sponsor and 
Independent Energy Systems 
and Pacific Sun Properties were 
contributing sponsors of the 
Arboretum’s 2007 Music Series.

R Bank of America, which 
matches employee donations, 
doubled Senior Vice President 
(and UCSC alumnus) Matt 
Howard’s gift to support schol-
arships and the Educational 
Partnership Center.

R Coast Commercial Bank 
sponsored the 2007 season of 
Shakespeare Santa Cruz; Wells 
Fargo Bank, which last year  
acquired Coast Commercial,  
cosponsored the production  
of SSC’s Bach at Leipzig in 2008.

from left: Bud McCrary, Janet  
McCrary Webb, and Lud McCrary  

The original campus sign, donated by  
the McCrary family in 1965  

Below (l–r): Chancellor Blumenthal,  
Janet McCrary Webb, her husband 

Steve Webb, and her father Lud  
McCrary at the new entrance sign  

For information on business   
partnerships with UCSC, contact 
Diane Cast at (650) 528-4030, 
ext. 131, or dcast@ucsc.edu. 
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